
10/15 Hythe St, Ridleyton, SA 5008
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

10/15 Hythe St, Ridleyton, SA 5008

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Stuart Conway

0451335955

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-10-15-hythe-st-ridleyton-sa-5008
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-conway-real-estate-agent-from-tanner-real-estate-rla-229096-daw-park


$580 per week

$580 per weekAvailable: 25/07/2024This ultra-low maintenance home is ready to be your lock-up-and-leave lifestyle

hub. Offering ample amenities and spacious floorplan, all you need to do is settle in and start living. Features

include:• Sleek modern frontage with exposed brick and render, offset by easy-care gardens• Spacious open-plan rear

living areas, sliding doors smoothly integrating indoors and out• Galley-style kitchen with stainless steel appliances,

feature pendant lighting, and glass backsplash• Main bedroom with triple windows, built-in robes, and direct bathroom

access• Contemporary bathroom with double basin, corner shower and bathtub• Two additional bedrooms• Low

maintenance rear courtyard with north-eastern orientationMore to love:• Secure single garage and additional off-street

park• Ducted reverse cycle heating/cooling throughout• Separate laundry• Tiled floors and plush carpets• Neutral

colour palette• Downlighting• Rainwater tankJust a short stroll to public transportation, cafes, restaurants, Plant 4

Bowden and the Adelaide Entertainment Centre. Less than 5 kilometres to Adelaide CBD, North Adelaide Golf Course

and Adelaide Oval – it’s all at your doorstep. Water charges: Quarterly supply & usageFurnished: Unfurnished Would you

like to view this property? Please click the button “contact the agent”, register your interest and we will instantly respond.

To avoid disappointment, we encourage you to register your interest so we can keep you informed during all stages of the

leasing process All information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot

guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a

property’s land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries

and obtain their own legal advice. 


